Monophyly and interrelationships of Snook and Barramundi (Centropomidae sensu Greenwood) and five new markers for fish phylogenetics.
Centropomidae as defined by Greenwood (1976) is composed of three genera: Centropomus, Lates, and Psammoperca. But composition and monophyly of this family have been challenged in subsequent morphological studies. In some classifications, Ambassis, Siniperca and Glaucosoma were added to the Centropomidae. In other studies, Lates+Psammoperca were excluded, restricting the family to Centropomus. Recent analyses of DNA sequences did not solve the controversy, mainly due to limited taxonomic or character sampling. The present study is based on DNA sequence data from thirteen genes (one mitochondrial and twelve nuclear markers) for 57 taxa, representative of all relevant species. Five of the nuclear markers are new for fish phylogenetic studies. The monophyly of Centropomidae sensu Greenwood was supported by both maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses of a concatenated data set (12,888 bp aligned). No support was found for previous morphological hypotheses suggesting that ambassids are closely allied to the Centropomidae. Putative affinities between centropomids and Glaucosoma, Niphon, or Siniperca were strongly rejected by topology tests. In agreement with previous molecular hypotheses, our results place Centropomidae within a group of fishes that includes carangoids (e.g., jacks, remoras, dolphinfish, roosterfish, and cobia), flatfishes, barracudas, archerfishes, billfishes, moonfish, and threadfins. The phylogeny for the extant Centropomidae is ((Lates, Psammoperca), Centropomus).